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Date Bounrd/Top priority

K.K. Agnihotri
Advisor (NSQF)

D.o. No.r/2L-2orz (Ac NseFl
Dated 16.O4f.18

sub: lntroduction of applied skills'-(Soverage of additional (i) (3ovt. secondary schoolsand (ii) Govt. sr. sec. Schools from zoTe-t9 academic iessiion under css- vsHsE.

Dear DEOs

I woutd draw your kind atterntion to Do. tetter no. 1/21-2017(NSQF) dated
20'11'2017 detaiting therein the parameters for submitting data/recommendations
regarding introduction of apptied learrring skitts in uncovered Govt. Sr. Sec. schools from
academic session 2018-19.

As per later devetopment, MHRD Govt. of lndia has now r:ircutated certain norms
under the integrated scheme for School Education which woutd be imptemented under
'Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan'. For this.comments and suggestions on the draft framework have
atso been invited from the State Government.

Since the proposals which in att probabitity have to be submitted under the draft
framework for which the meetings of the Project Approvat Board of MHRD Govt. of lndia
witt be scheduted shortty, it is necessary that further action keeping in view the framework
is initiated on top priority basis to reviser/modify the proposats accondingty.

Now so far as imptementation of the Centratty Sponsored Scheme- Vocationatization
of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education is concerned, the schoots can offer two
vocational courses one each in ctass 9th ti 1Oth and the other in 11th -12tn with 40 students in
each section. Each course may be covered in a span of 2 years. lf considered feasibte, one
vocational course may be offered in schoots located in rurat, thint'/ poputated areas, SFDs

and EBBs etc.

White recommending the schools, the proximity between the schoots and
industry/emptoyer woutd be a major rconsideration in the setection of schoots for the
implementation of the scheme. Every srchool witt be required to have linkage with some

retated enterprise/industry/farm/organization, etc. for hands- on training, speciatized
quatity assurance and other retevant aspr:cts.

Now in addition to 5r. Sec. Scho

skitts under . Therefore in view t meters an

requirement based on which additional Govt. secondarv and sr. secondarv schoots can be

identified and recommended have been iglggfied.

You are requested to go through tliis [ist, took into other parameters and recommend

the schools in the enclosed format withrin 5 days from the receipt of this communication.

The skitt gap anatysis can be viewed on l',lSDC website www.nsdcindia.oro, The suggestive tist
of skitts which can be introduced in clas:; 9th and class 1 1th in the additionat schoots to be
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covered /recommended is atso enctosed. White doing so, beside,s other parameters, the

most important woutd be the student strength, one/two rooms for setting up of tabs titt

new labs are constructed have to be kept in view. The list of schoots is ontv suqqestive.

:ion can be made at vour lerrel before the submission

This being a programme of national importance to which litate as we[[ as Govt. of

lndia is according top priority, I woutd request you to email at nsqf'harvana@qmait.com your

recommendation within 5 days in any case.

You may feel free to contact the undersigned any time on mobite - 09357445133 if

need so arises for any further ctarificatjion.

D.A. - 1) Tentative list of schoots
2) Suggested skitts for introducinr3

in the uncovered schoots
3) Format for High (secondary) schoots
4) Format for 5r. Sec. Schoots

With regards

To

Atl the DEOs in the State
(By name)

Endst. No. I l2l-2OL7 (AC NSQFI

CC: 1) PS/ACSSE

2) AM/SPD

(K.K.Agnihotri)

Dated 16.04.18

A copy for information and necessary action is forwarded to the fottowing:-

(1) Att the DPCs in the State. They may ptease coordinate witlr the Heads of Govt. High
Schoots/Principats Govt. Sr. Sec. Schoots and the DEOs immediatety and ensure
submission of proposats within 5 days.

(2) Heads of Govt. High Schoots/Govt. Sr. Sec. Schoots as per list enctosed. Schoots

etigibte to introduce the relevant skilts may ptease email their proposal on the
prescribed format to the respective DPCs/DEOs and atso email at
nsqfharvana@qmait.con .

Advisor(NSQF)
For State Project Director

for uploading on Department /HSSPP
websites
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